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IntroductionIntroduction
�� Since the midSince the mid--1980s, marked increase number of 1980s, marked increase number of 
highly invasive group A streptococcal infections:highly invasive group A streptococcal infections:
�� With shock and organ failureWith shock and organ failure
�� With or without With or without necrotizing fasciitisnecrotizing fasciitis

““ Streptococcal toxic shock syndrome (STSS)Streptococcal toxic shock syndrome (STSS)””

�� 11--5 cases (up to 25 cases)/100,000 population 5 cases (up to 25 cases)/100,000 population 
annuallyannually

�� 30 % mortality despite appropriate treatment  30 % mortality despite appropriate treatment  
�� If survival : major tissue loss, amputation of If survival : major tissue loss, amputation of 
extremitiesextremities
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True increase in both number and severity of casesTrue increase in both number and severity of cases

““Will these types of GAS infections Will these types of GAS infections 
decline, stay the same, or increase ?decline, stay the same, or increase ?””

�� Before the adventBefore the advent ofof antibiotics antibiotics 
�� Many epidemicsMany epidemics ofof GAS infections : GAS infections : 

waxed and wanedwaxed and waned
�� Changes in Changes in socioeconomicsocioeconomic conditions ? conditions ? 

�� Variations in expressionVariations in expression ofof virulence virulence factors factors ??

�� AcquisitionAcquisition ofof herd immunity herd immunity to virulence to virulence factors factors ??

GAS GAS epidemiology is complexepidemiology is complex
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Streptoccoccus pyogenesStreptoccoccus pyogenes
Microbiological CharacteristicsMicrobiological Characteristics

�� Gram positive Gram positive coccicocci
�� In In chainschains or pairsor pairs

�� GrowthGrowth on on blood agarblood agar mediamedia
�� Facultative Facultative anaerobeanaerobe
�� GrowthGrowth bestbest with with 10 % CO210 % CO2
�� ββββββββ--HemolyticHemolytic
�� Catalase Catalase negativenegative
�� CaspuleCaspule
�� Bacitracin susceptibilityBacitracin susceptibility
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RebeccaRebecca LancefieldLancefield

Streptococcus pyogenesStreptococcus pyogenes

�� Group A Group A antigenantigen
�� TypeType--specific antigenspecific antigen

�� M M proteinprotein
�� > 80 M > 80 M serotypesserotypes
�� FimbriaeFimbriae
�� Major virulence Major virulence factorfactor
�� Elicits protectiveElicits protective AbAb

�� T T proteinprotein
�� Useful epidemiologic Useful epidemiologic markermarker
�� Function unknownFunction unknown

�� SequencingSequencing ofof emm emm gene gene 
encodingencoding M M proteinprotein
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Streptococcal Streptococcal M M ProteinProtein

N-terminus

C-terminus
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Schematic location of intracellular, cellular and Schematic location of intracellular, cellular and extracellular extracellular 
virulence factorsvirulence factors
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Virulence Virulence factor factor --Biologic effectBiologic effect

Capsule Capsule --AntiphagocyticAntiphagocytic

M M proteinsproteins --AdhesinAdhesin; ; antiphagocyticantiphagocytic; ; degrades degrades 
complementcomplement component C3bcomponent C3b

MM--like proteinslike proteins --Binds IgMBinds IgM, , IgG andIgG and αααααααα22--macroglobulinmacroglobulin

ProteinProtein F F --FibronectinFibronectin--binding proteinbinding protein..Mediates Mediates 
adherenceadherence to to epithelial cellsepithelial cells

StreptolysineStreptolysine SS --Lyses leucocytes, Lyses leucocytes, platelets and platelets and 
erythrocyteserythrocytes; ; stimulates stimulates releaserelease ofof lysosomal lysosomal 
enzymes; enzymes; nonimmunogenicnonimmunogenic

StreptolysineStreptolysine OO --Lyses leucocytes, Lyses leucocytes, platelets and platelets and 
erythrocyteserythrocytes; ; stimulatesstimulates releaserelease ofof lysosomal lysosomal 
enzymes; enzymes; immunogenicimmunogenic
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Virulence Virulence factor factor --Biologic effectBiologic effect

Hyaluronidase        Hyaluronidase        --Hydrolyzes hyaluronic acid Hydrolyzes hyaluronic acid in in deeper tissuedeeper tissue; ; 
facilitates spreadfacilitates spread ofof infection infection along fascial along fascial 
planesplanes

StreptokinaseStreptokinase --Lyses blot Lyses blot clotsclots, , facilitates spreadfacilitates spread ofof

infection in infection in tissuetissue

C5a peptidaseC5a peptidase --Degrades complement Degrades complement component C5acomponent C5a

Pyrogenic exotoxinsPyrogenic exotoxins --SPE type A, B SPE type A, B and and C = C = erythrogenicerythrogenic or or 

scarlatina toxinsscarlatina toxins. Cause rash . Cause rash seen seen in in scarlet scarlet 
feverfever, , induceinduce lymphocytes lymphocytes blastogenesisblastogenesis, , 
potentiate endotoxinpotentiate endotoxin--induced shockinduced shock, , induce induce 
feverfever, , suppress antibody synthesis and act suppress antibody synthesis and act as as 
super super antigenantigen ((�������� massive release IL, TNF)massive release IL, TNF)
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StreptococcalStreptococcal Pyrogenic Pyrogenic 
Exotoxins Exotoxins -- SPESPE

�� SPEASPEA
�� CarriedCarried byby lysogeniclysogenic phage (phage (not allnot all strainsstrains))
�� Variation in Variation in quantity produced quantity produced / / decadedecade
�� Mutation, variation in Mutation, variation in potencypotency

�� SPEBSPEB
�� MediatedMediated byby chromosome chromosome genegene
�� Variably expressedVariably expressed
�� Severe Severe casescases ofof scarlet scarlet F F and and STSSSTSS

�� SPECSPEC
�� CarriedCarried byby lysogeniclysogenic phage (phage (not allnot all strainsstrains))
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EpidemiologyEpidemiology

�� Natural reservoirNatural reservoir
�� Purely Purely a a human pathogenhuman pathogen, skin , skin and mucous and mucous mb.mb.

�� Relationship Relationship to to humanshumans
�� Asymptomatic colonizationAsymptomatic colonization

�� Age : 15Age : 15--20 % in 20 % in childrenchildren; <5 % in ; <5 % in adultsadults

�� InfectionsInfections
�� Age : Age : 

�� mostmost I.: incidence I.: incidence higher higher in in youngeryounger (< 10 (< 10 yearsyears))
�� Bacteremia Bacteremia : : neonates and elderlyneonates and elderly
�� 19861986--1988: 1988: prevalenceprevalence bacteremiabacteremia ���������������� 800800--1000 % in 1000 % in 
adolescents adolescents and adults and adults 

�� ClimateClimate : : 
�� PharyngitisPharyngitis, , scarlet feverscarlet fever
�� ImpetigoImpetigo
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EpidemiologyEpidemiology

�� Pharyngeal Pharyngeal or or cutaneous cutaneous acquisition, acquisition, personperson--
toto--person spread person spread via via 
�� Aerosolized microdropletsAerosolized microdroplets
�� Direct contactDirect contact

�� In In most most casescases ofof GAS infectionGAS infection
�� Transmission Transmission and and portalportal ofof entry ascertainedentry ascertained

�� Patients Patients with with STSSSTSS
�� PortalPortal ofof entry obvious onlyentry obvious only in 50 %in 50 % ofof casescases
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Clinical Clinical TypesTypes ofof InfectionInfection

�� Pharyngitis and asymptomatic carriage Pharyngitis and asymptomatic carriage (1(1--70%)70%)

�� Scarlet feverScarlet fever
�� ErysipelasErysipelas
�� Streptococcal pyoderma Streptococcal pyoderma ((Impetigo ContagiosaImpetigo Contagiosa))
�� LymphangitisLymphangitis
�� CellulitisCellulitis
�� Necrotizing fasciitisNecrotizing fasciitis

�� MyositisMyositis, , pneumoniapneumonia

�� STSSSTSS
�� Puerperal sepsisPuerperal sepsis
�� EndocarditisEndocarditis
�� Postinfectious sequelae Postinfectious sequelae 

�� Rheumatic feverRheumatic fever, , poststreptococcal glomerulonephritispoststreptococcal glomerulonephritis
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Strep Strep TSS TSS -- Demographic FeaturesDemographic Features

�� Increasing incidence of sporadic cases !Increasing incidence of sporadic cases !
�� North America and EuropeNorth America and Europe

�� In any age groupIn any age group
�� Sometimes when underlying diseasesSometimes when underlying diseases
�� Mostly in nonMostly in non immunoimmuno--compromised patientscompromised patients
�� With Severe complicationsWith Severe complications

�� Bacteremia Bacteremia with aggressive soft tissue infectionwith aggressive soft tissue infection
�� ShockShock
�� Acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS)Acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS)
�� Renal failureRenal failure

�� Course of infection is rapidCourse of infection is rapid

Sharp contrasts with previous GAS Sharp contrasts with previous GAS bacteremiabacteremia
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Strep Strep TSS TSS -- Demographic FeaturesDemographic Features

Severe complications of GAS       Severe complications of GAS       % of patients% of patients
soft tissue infections soft tissue infections 

ShockShock 9595
Acute respiratory distress syndromeAcute respiratory distress syndrome--ARDSARDS 5555
Renal impairmentRenal impairment 80 80 
IrreversibleIrreversible 1010
ReversibleReversible 7070

BacteremiaBacteremia 60 60 
MortalityMortality 30 (70)30 (70)
Morbidity (major surgical Morbidity (major surgical debridmentdebridment, , > 65 > 65 
amputation, amputation, ……))
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Strep Strep TSS TSS -- AcquisitionAcquisition

Portal of entryPortal of entry Cases (%)Cases (%)

�� SkinSkin 3535
�� Minor traumaMinor trauma
�� Surgical proceduresSurgical procedures
�� IV drug abuseIV drug abuse

�� Mucous membraneMucous membrane 2020
�� PharynxPharynx
�� VaginaVagina

�� UnknownUnknown 4545

RiskRisk ofof secondary secondary cases = cases = very lowvery low, , despite despite a a high high 
prevalenceprevalence ofof «« virulent virulent strainsstrains ofof GASGAS »» in populationin population
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Strep Strep TSS TSS -- TheThe ClinicalClinical PicturePicture

�� PAINPAIN
�� Most Most commoncommon initial initial symptomsymptom
�� Abrupt in Abrupt in onsetonset
�� SevereSevere
�� Usually precedes tendernessUsually precedes tenderness or or physical findingsphysical findings

�� Pain Pain usually involvesusually involves an an extremityextremity
�� But But may mimic peritonitismay mimic peritonitis, , pelvic inflammatory pelvic inflammatory 
diseasedisease, , pneumoniapneumonia, , acute myocardial infarctionacute myocardial infarction
or or pericarditispericarditis

�� FeverFever : : most common presenting signmost common presenting sign
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Strep Strep TSSTSS

Other symptoms and signsOther symptoms and signs %% ofof patientspatients

Influenza Influenza like like syndromesyndrome 2020
Mental confusionMental confusion 5555

Hypotension, Hypotension, systolicsystolic
Soft Soft tissue swellingtissue swelling 8080
((necrotizing fasciitisnecrotizing fasciitis, , myositismyositis)) (70)(70)

EndophalmitisEndophalmitis, , peritonitisperitonitis, , perihepatitisperihepatitis 20     20     
myocarditismyocarditis, , overwhelming sepsisoverwhelming sepsis

Diffuse Diffuse scarlatina like erythemascarlatina like erythema 1010

Positive Positive blood blood cultureculture 6969--9797
Positive sitePositive site ofof infection cultureinfection culture 95 95 
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GAS GAS Necrotizing Fasciitis Necrotizing Fasciitis (NF)(NF)

�� DeapDeap--seated seated infectioninfection ofof subcutaneous tissuesubcutaneous tissue

�� Progressive destructionProgressive destruction ofof fascia fascia and and fatfat

�� May May spare spare skin skin and and musclemuscle

�� «« Streptococcal gangreneStreptococcal gangrene »»

�� Severe Severe pain outpain out ofof proportion to proportion to superficial superficial 
appearanceappearance ofof skinskin
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GAS GAS Necrotizing FasciitisNecrotizing Fasciitis

�� + + SevereSevere manifestationmanifestation ofof systemic illnesssystemic illness
�� + + High morbidityHigh morbidity

�� Despite antibioticsDespite antibiotics, , dialysisdialysis, , ventilatorsventilators, IV , IV 
fluids and improved surgicalfluids and improved surgical techniquestechniques

�� Skin Skin signssigns
�� Diffuse Diffuse swelling and tendernessswelling and tenderness
�� ErythemaErythema, , and laterand later, , bullaebullae
�� Colour Colour change change from red from red to to purple purple or blackor black
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GAS GAS MyositisMyositis

�� FirstFirst, , severesevere pain, pain, chills and feverchills and fever
�� LaterLater, , swelling and erythemaswelling and erythema

�� May May be be apparent apparent after developmentafter development ofof muscle muscle 
compartment compartment syndromesyndrome

�� Differentiation with gas gangrene difficultDifferentiation with gas gangrene difficult
�� Case Case fatality fatality raterate

�� GAS NF : GAS NF : 2020--50 % 50 % 
�� GAS GAS myositismyositis :: 8080--100 % 100 % 
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GAS GAS BacteremiaBacteremia
�� In In the pastthe past, in , in very young very young or or elderlyelderly

�� Among childrenAmong children, , predisposing factorspredisposing factors
�� Burns, Burns, varicellavaricella, , immunosuppressionimmunosuppression, , neoplasyneoplasy, age < 2, age < 2

�� In In older adults older adults + + elderly elderly 
�� Source = skin infection, Source = skin infection, cellulitis cellulitis or or erysipelaserysipelas
�� DiabetesDiabetes, , malignancymalignancy, , corticosteroid corticosteroid useuse

�� Rare in 14Rare in 14--40 40 yearsyears ofof ageage
�� Puerperal sepsis Puerperal sepsis 

�� RecentlyRecently
�� IV IV drug addictsdrug addicts, , highest prevalencehighest prevalence ofof GAS GAS BacteremiaBacteremia

�� In In the late the late 1980s, 6001980s, 600--800% 800% increase increase in in 
adolescent adolescent and young adultsand young adults

�� MortalityMortality: 24: 24--26 %26 %
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Strep Strep TSS TSS -- The Clinical The Clinical CourseCourse

�� Impressive Impressive rapidityrapidity
�� ProgressionProgression ofof shock and multishock and multi--organ failure organ failure 
�� ManyMany patients patients maymay diedie withinwithin 2424--48 h48 h ofof
hospitalizationhospitalization

�� Shock atShock at time oftime of admission or admission or withinwithin 44--8 h8 h
�� Renal impairment often present atRenal impairment often present at time oftime of
admission, progression or persistance; admission, progression or persistance; dialysisdialysis

�� If ARDS, intubation, ventilation in 90% cases If ARDS, intubation, ventilation in 90% cases 
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Strep Strep TSS, TSS, CharacteristicCharacteristic ofof
Clinical IsolatesClinical Isolates

�� M types 1, 3M types 1, 3, 6, 12 , 6, 12 and and 28 : 28 : majoritymajority ofof isolatesisolates
�� Sweden, 80 % MSweden, 80 % M--type 1 type 1 strainsstrains

�� Streptococcal exotoxin Streptococcal exotoxin type A (SPEA) type A (SPEA) andand/or type /or type 
B (SPEB) B (SPEB) 
�� SPEA in 15 %SPEA in 15 % of allof all clinical isolatesclinical isolates / in > 80 %/ in > 80 % ofof strains strains 
causing causing STSS.STSS.

�� SPEA SPEA most frequentlymost frequently in USA / SPEB in USA / SPEB most commonmost common in in 
EuropeEurope

�� Streptococcal superantigen Streptococcal superantigen (SSA), a (SSA), a novel pyrogenic novel pyrogenic 
exotoxinexotoxin, , isolated isolated in Min M--3 3 strainsstrains
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PathophysiologyPathophysiology

Septic shockSeptic shock

monocytesmonocytes macrophagesmacrophages neutrophilsneutrophils

VasodilatationVasodilatation

Myocardial depressionMyocardial depression

Capillary leakCapillary leak

Immune suppressionImmune suppression

Organ failureOrgan failure

GAS infectionGAS infection

Important virulenceImportant virulence
mediatorsmediators::

-- SPEA/BSPEA/B
-- SSASSA

TNFTNF--αααααααα, IL, IL--11ββββββββ, IL, IL--66
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Strep Strep TSS TSS -- PathophysiologyPathophysiology

�� Why worldwide increaseWhy worldwide increase ofof severe severe GAS GAS 
infections ?infections ?

�� WhyWhy nono epidemics epidemics ??

UNCLEAR !UNCLEAR !
�� Host Host factorsfactors, , immunityimmunity

�� Same strain may Same strain may cause cause severe invasive diseasesevere invasive disease / / mild mild 
uncomplicated disease uncomplicated disease / carrier state/ carrier state

�� LevelLevel of Abof Ab --M, M, and and -- SPEASPEA

�� Bacterial factorsBacterial factors
�� Change in Change in prevalenceprevalence ofof strains with specific strains with specific virulence virulence 
factorsfactors
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PathogenesisPathogenesis ofof Scarlet FeverScarlet Fever, , Bacteremia and Bacteremia and SS--TSSTSS

MM--11++ SPEASPEA++ strainstrain

HostHost
+ + anti anti M1M1 -- antianti M1M1

Abortive infection  Abortive infection  Infection (local)Infection (local)

AntiAnti SPEA (SPEA (--))

Scarlet feverScarlet fever BacteremiaBacteremia
((benignbenign))

AntiAnti SPEA +SPEA + antianti SPEA (SPEA (--))

ShockShock (rare) (rare) TSSTSS
DIC DIC ShockShock ((commoncommon))
Death Death MultiMulti--organ failureorgan failure
-- Newborns Newborns NFNF
-- Elderly Elderly DeathDeath
-- Debilitated Debilitated -- ChildrenChildren
-- Compromised Compromised -- AdultsAdults
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Strep Strep TSS, ManagementTSS, Management

SurgicalSurgical emergency emergency is mandatory is mandatory 

�� Diagnosis should beDiagnosis should be made bymade by surgical surgical explorationexploration
�� IMMEDIATE IMMEDIATE aggressive surgical debridmentaggressive surgical debridment of allof all
necrotic tissuenecrotic tissue
�� May May include include amputationamputation
�� Repeated often dailyRepeated often daily

�� Lesion often much Lesion often much more extensive / more extensive / examinationexamination ofof
skin surfaceskin surface

�� SpreadSpread ofof infection >> rateinfection >> rate ofof surgerysurgery
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Strep Strep TSS, ManagementTSS, Management

�� GAS remain Sensitive to penicillinGAS remain Sensitive to penicillin
�� But reduced efficacy in severe GAS infectionBut reduced efficacy in severe GAS infection

�� HighHigh inoculuminoculum
�� Decrease in expression of Penicillin Binding Protein (PBP) by Decrease in expression of Penicillin Binding Protein (PBP) by 
GAS in stationary phaseGAS in stationary phase

�� Clindamycin Clindamycin more effectivemore effective
�� Not affected by Not affected by inoculuminoculum or stationary phaseor stationary phase
�� Inhibits synthesis of bacterial toxinsInhibits synthesis of bacterial toxins
�� Facilitates Facilitates phagocytosis phagocytosis of GAS by inhibiting synthesis of M of GAS by inhibiting synthesis of M 
proteinprotein

�� Suppresses PBP Synthesis Suppresses PBP Synthesis �������� degradationdegradation
�� Longer postLonger post--antibiotic effect /penicillinantibiotic effect /penicillin
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Strep Strep TSS, ManagementTSS, Management
Supportive managementSupportive management

�� Early Early admission to intensive care unitadmission to intensive care unit

�� Management for Management for septic shock septic shock 

�� DialysisDialysis

�� TrachealTracheal intubation, intubation, mechanical mechanical ventilationventilation

�� Massive Massive amountsamounts ofof IV IV fluidsfluids
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ProphylaxisProphylaxis

�� RiskRisk ofof householdhousehold’’s s contact : contact : 
�� 200 200 timestimes higherhigher//generalgeneral populationpopulation
�� CDC :CDC : nono definitive recommendationsdefinitive recommendations
�� ? ? CephalosporinCephalosporin or macrolide : 10or macrolide : 10--day day ??

�� Nosocomial transmission Nosocomial transmission and and transmission to transmission to 
health health care care workersworkers
�� Appropriate precautionsAppropriate precautions

�� GownGown, , maskmask, , gloves and gloves and meticulous handwashingmeticulous handwashing
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Where Where do do we we go go from herefrom here

�� A A wild wild «« fleshflesh--eatingeating strainstrain »» hashas recently recently 
emergedemerged

�� A major A major epidemic would be expectedepidemic would be expected

�� Other Other GAS GAS epidemics epidemics ((pharyngitispharyngitis, , scarlet feverscarlet fever, , 
rheumatic feverrheumatic fever) ) occured occured in in the pastthe past

�� LastLast decadedecade: incidence: incidence ofof GAS TSSGAS TSS hashas remained remained 
lowlow

�� Large Large outbreaksoutbreaks ofof STSS STSS diddid notnot occuroccur, WHY ?, WHY ?
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Where Where do do we we go go from herefrom here

Large Large outbreaksoutbreaks ofof STSS STSS diddid notnot occuroccur, WHY ?, WHY ?

�� Vast majorityVast majority ofof populationpopulation
�� Probably immunity Probably immunity to 1 or more virulence to 1 or more virulence factorsfactors

�� Predisposing Predisposing conditions conditions required required in a in a given given patientpatient
�� VaricellaVaricella, use, use ofof nonnon--steroidalsteroidal antianti--inflammatory drugsinflammatory drugs

�� Small %Small % ofof population population with some other immunological with some other immunological 
predisposing factorspredisposing factors
�� HLAHLA classclass II II agag type, B type, B cell alloantigenscell alloantigens, or , or ……
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What should be done What should be done ??

�� PathogenesisPathogenesis : more information : more information neededneeded

�� Continued epidemiological and microbiological Continued epidemiological and microbiological 
surveillancesurveillance

�� ImprovementImprovement ofof therapeutic therapeutic 

�� Prevention strategyPrevention strategy
�� DevelopmentDevelopment ofof MM--vaccinevaccine


